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today has a lite ex

pectancy of 16.8 years, or until

age 76.8. '

MEANWHILE-- ., on influence .
' Numbers are lunny things.
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f Innoen lo likeRpmemher when I
. was. worned , , I '5 all veai neuo me. :
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immediately determined the
case is particularly significant

, since'it is the first time .that a,

minority enterprise program;
' has been linked to the reverse
".'discrimination' case filed

against the California State

' Board of Regents. This link-- .

age f part icu larly disturbed
Burrell , who ? commented:

. 'The.ten'per Cent provision
in; the public work program

all voorbad hab4shriuT how much vou .mioht" influence
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According to statistics from
the American Council of Life

Insurance, the older you are to-

day, the better your chances are
.for living still longer. '
w For example, if you are a 40-- 1

year-ol- d marr today; statistics .

show , that, 'on-- 'average. you $

; should live another 32.6 years, or.

k
until age 72..6 years.; If you are 45

aboOt 4he;uihble jhing.. I ve posed up
Y'--

:'.)
today, your lilt expectancy ts

( araior, oe cquaicu wu 28.3 years, or unti, age 73.31
If that sounds good; consider

' th5 man today. He's

expected to survive another 24.1
.. years, or until age 74. b And
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Bakke case.
Yet,; the most unfortunate .

aspect-o- f the court's ruling
is its - heavy reliance on .an
unresolved case (Bakke) cur- -'

rently pending before the U.
S. Supreme Court. Thus, the
granting

' of a permanen t,,
, sweeping' injunction - in ; this
. case is patently premature"

4ln . addition to . .'urging
action from the U.S. Attor-ne- y

General's office , the NBL
President strongly, hinted at
the need for the minority .

business and economic com-

munities to mobilize their,
forces to challenge what he
called "this unfortunate and
premature ruling". '
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After; the guilty verdicts

were handed down, Berman-zoh- n

declared that he would
'

appeal the decision to the
Nash County Superior Court.
James paid off his fine. Both
James and Bermanzohn said
after the trial, "the way the
courts treated us and the way
that, they t treated Joe Judge
sh ows that a rich' man can

get away with tmurder while
a poor man can't eve n pro- -

test that murder." Upon
leaving the courthouse, Ber-

manzohn and James and
members of the People's
Coalition for Just ire re-

joined the pickets outside
chanting.

The PCJ stated that it
would "continue to fight
for, justice and that the at-

tempts by- - the courts to
crush our organization will

not succeed. Our struggle
continues' stronger

:

day .by
day;" .
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skilled, heavy idirty lovy pay--,

ing jobs; seasonal employ1-'1- '

ment and consequently, fre-

quent periods of unemploy-
ment. .

will, fee, will not be the corny, ;

plete Answer,. For there is a-- ;

nother nagging part of this ;

puzzle tfiat refuses to fl
snugly in. And that is wide--

spieaiidifhfli&iVthe- - black ixommunity ' and
thus thev disparity of income !

between 'I black and Ovvlute

families of Comparable corn,

position and skiBs." v
The U.S. Department of

Commerce, Bureau of the
Census, issued a gloomy re-

port in this context bn.Octo- - Q
ber 4, 1977. While lauding
the fact that "1976 - real ;

median family income i(is)
up three per cent - the first
real annual gain for American
families since 1976; and that
the povery population drops
an estimated 900,000," the;
report almost as an after-- '
thought, went on: ,

"White v families had ' in-

come pf $1540 in 1976
which represented a three per
cent constant dollar increase
over 1975 following a three
per cent constant dollar de--'

crease from 1975 to 1976. In
contrast, the 1976 median in-

come of black families

($940) showed .no statisti-
cal change in real terms either
from the previous year or
from 1974." .; V

Why is it that' white medi-

an family income should be '

more than $6,000 yea(ly than
that of the black Inedian
family? Why is the gap be-

tween white and black in-

come widening instead of
closing?

And what can we of the
NAACP working with the
administration and. others do

about it? Therein lies our

greatest challenge. For in

that income gap one can dis-

cern all the horrors of depri-

vation, horrorific unemploy-
ment; widespread : underem-

ployment, huge numbers of
blacks clustered in the non- -

SatieftctionGuawiteod Rsplacwnenf or Money Refunded

Vcil Uth St.,"DssdKa C:rhn '
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In Out short visit with the

President, NAACP officers

and board members stressed

the dire need of employment
and economic development in

the devastated inner cities of
our nation.

The NAACP has long been
an advocate of the philo-
sophy that the right to a job,
the right to earn a living for
one's family, and the right to
escape the dehumanizing wel-

fare rolls should be a funda-

mental human and civil right
that out to be protected by
law. j M:.

You cannot: talk about
welfare without talking about
jobs. Indeed, there is little
you can discuss in meaningful
terms in the ravaged com-

munities of black folk with-

out talking about employ-
ment. For on this turns how-o- r

if one marries, Mayipf
gether to, jaise jchadrenedu--cat- e

'
them, furnishes decent,

warm, sanitary housing for
them and . indeed, , feeds,
clothes and furnished ade-

quate medical care for thenr.
' A national commitment to

full employment and the
training of blacks and other
minorities will help break the '

vicious cycle of welfare de-

pendency and raise the stan-
dard of living of the poor and
minorities in rural and urban
communities. ,.

We told the President we

felt his administration's pro-

posed income maintenance'
program was encouraging.
However, we telt it must
assure that work incentives
are not punitive but serve
as a vehicle' for providing
meaningful jobs for able-bodi-

citizens.
The proposed plan to in-

clude subsidies for housing
in income maintenance must

. be vigorously opposed it the
national objectives for
housing are to be preserved 5

and expanded.
Federal housing aid under

the proposed administration
program could not be target-
ed to eliminate slum housing,
halt the deterioration of
older neighborhoods, of ex-

pand opportunities for free-
dom of choice of location in
which one desire to reside.

Any national welfare

policy adopted must provide
a program that allows the
poor adequate income for an

acceptable quality of life and
a housing program geared to- - '

ward providing a decent, safe
and sanitary place to live in a

: suitable environment,
We. urged the President to

throw his support behind the
ttumphrey-Hawkin- s full em-

ployment bill now pending in
the Congress.

But even greatly increased

employment in ,the black

munity, as welcome as that
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HOLIDAY TURKEY
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''It Is better to have and
not not need, than to

need and not have"

DorDdr'ioiHaynos' Insuranco Su Tonkcftoy sets are sturdy!
,

I II They're so life-like- l Fully-join- -
, ,

3 all-tl- mt favorite) toy setsBox 8774 O07Phone (919) 682)287 ,Durham, N.C. 27707 IlViUAjlH moving eyes. Follow easy Material Handling set and a

Construction set. Authentic
looking sets for lots of fun!

each et.i.".!. J in kru uu m . r-- ill umiini i j

Super choice! Mesh medic jepkHT efSAn
kit, Starsky and Hutch gun 'set, Sheriff and rescue sett. sUal . and tCjf v,"

Reg. $2.99 to $3.99 NYUNT

' 436 E.Pettigrew Streets
Durham, N.C. 57702 .

Phones 688-658- 7 & 682-291- 3

Sound the fire alarml
Hook-N-ladd- er truck

Reg. $14.47
Bright red truck with large ladder,
rotating turret and extra ladders.
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A' SUBSCRIPTION APPLICATION r
'

: Please enter rtiy subscription (payable in advance) forl year $8.84f nm

$17.68,(tax included); or Out of State' $8.50 and $17.00.mmmm yeari
Mr.
MS..JL.
AddretL--

Sesame Street or Disney
PlayskooIuxxUs

Ploy a heppy tune on v

Citv. .State.
Tootiiotoy playsots

S07
each set

.Zip.
0
n the Big Sound organ

If lliii is a ift, llir card should read Frnma IGG Ra- -
.

v 02020' each $3.29 '
Reg. $11.97

.Top editions children's stories
'

' ivB'' Pi
A complete selection of de- -

luxe classics, Bible stories, SI" '

. nursery rhymes end songs. .11 each ;
,

-

Reg. $247 each

Super actionl CB Highway sat Or the
Super Starbase set. A terrific valuel

All your favorite characters on a

brightly colored wooden puzzle..
Real organ sounds! Includes nunv
bered keys and music sheets, toolMake all checks and money orders payable to The

Carolina Times and forward to the above address.'
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